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ESTABLSIEtED, IN 1786
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE BUSINESS CARDS.
• • PUTILDSTIND DAILY AND WEEKLY BY

• WHIT E & CO.DATID NTX'Wn/T) ,thAIIVEL ItAtairr.
• rises -or-nun !run, nooe to • lam ?car O mit.

• . '

TERMS:'
DAIL7f-41idollies -Der laanzza. DpfaLL hAr. Yea

• WILEKL Y—Teruglallarepee au=.l=lrunes:
• WTI La uuDlAled the following . . .

•Three woke per 600 '

'traniTle .4o it • U°
The package Am each dub to be addressed—wow Fel,* ,giettt*P" thi".4"l7lir ' ''''''''''tbei*dlittgta IFear asp CP, unleav

ArroRNEYs;

'T S. 31ORRISON, Attorney and Counsel-
r
. loentFourth.PiLattsbarich,p.removed tto 4t Groat strert,nea

RATES OF ADVBETISING
000 rim.,(10 lints esem...ll ee Ag.tri 0Do one Ineertion

0 VDo each additionallnserthesi-Do one week .......

Do too RDo one swath.- '

'D ar'OOO
Do *lbor

smouths 10 00

pnltoci. 71 LT/ginndno,cans, (5 line, or leiis .Pes'annow) 00ono dninni meh additional line.ono ...se, changeable at plea/gins ii'm aronr.)eselnalve Of paper. 2.5 00for ash addithomisdneree 'Puerto!' over case month, sadfor out addittormi*MOM Inserted under the yearlyrates.ball pries.
Adrertleettients meoinllag amuses, mid not over fifteenlimo, to be charged as a liquoreand a haltPublishers not aceinuotabls for legal odvertisementshero." the moan'charged for their publication.AiLAmnimingattalldatea for Mee to be charged the mane

saresensente not marked on the copy far a Readlbdfamlable Of Menthes; will be conthausd till forbid. andMilli:11e,Se or atuital4stt ptrietir hotted• thetrinsmarasdialereadosse, sod all rectaammirlats forthe miltofother persona ae well as ell advarthemenstaOct Insieedtately comiected with their own badness, andadman ofadrertiaomonL.. In length or otherwise. be.yardthe 'Dolts engaged,will be charged at the must rates./oral] each trattelsot advarthingi blue oUIbe wiln.edelrDemlemd, and Prompt payment le desiredAlladvertimments for charitable Inetitutkins, fire tom-, Ifoodell, Ward. tomnalidp,andother palate meetings,and all• paitloalmeetingsandnag"to be charged luilfprlee, pay-able strictly In advance.Marriage nottelle tots charged. 50 orals. -

Death notices hunted withoutcharm. unless mentor.stied by funeral invitationorobitmew notions,and whenao ecormpanleditobe paid for
herniaeadvertisers, and all others tendingcomnitmlise

...I, or hisluiring notices designed to call attention toTatra, tiolrees, tosits, or IS, publicentertainments,
' 14ulcers.=ere mate tn. altailtton%—all n:ldlicett. toot.=1' rale en=7:.;al"ellirter 47h:denu ded to promote•I•Mrlettol Intermt,same only be Inserted with the under-

llnthe luMle nil% el.the for; withItrerilaVgrlsit theists of 10 rent. perDoe.'•MtA&l..r %%Tie 1 taselled. OW. Pd..
Neal Potato Agents' a7al Auriga.&advertisements nottobe darned tinder yearly rates, but allowed odlaciount oftkiftiethnieand oneilard per drat had the amount of

tt P. spiLDING, Attorney and Counsel
et bin, it.Cli=dali:r ..efe'I3M)-3..

- 11PRANCIS C.FJLAN EGIN, Attorney nt.Law,N0.170 Fourth*wet. Pitt+lnarrat.

JASPER E. .BRADY, Attorney at Law,N0.19 ntthKawt, Pittsburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
TIERNAN & CO., Bankers and ExchangeBrokers. No. 95 Wood 9troet. antlerofDiamoudAn.Yl'ittititrgh, i_

di-Buyandeel] Bank Not.,and oth,. Dlsentust TimeEarlAug*.andrrontlesory Not.* make Collections lu ellthe principalcities of the Union; Bemire Depoeiteon call'mama Interest, and eve theirpromptattention mall oth-er matters appertainingto a Broker's hoeinlaatla-Eaetern Earlange ommtanUy for
Atli] states 1711141. %AIM 1,011.M.T.lizitAMER &RA Bankers and Ea-change Brokn. Inky and soll Gal and Sneer andNides, taftrottate beim on Seal listato or Stork Seen.titles. purchase Pnionitsnry Not., and Time Stilton Fartand II at. •lluy and eell Stock. on Otnitutstloit. Uolim.lion. mar onall-point. the (Moe corner orThird and Wood iitweta, directly opnits the St. Chad.llotel. mylly

KI&G, Coin, Stock and Exchangee, Broker. Fonrth Arent—Buys and k" nel=Weak= Itathangeon Fs/dent titles suppl ied: eur.rent ratan Collections made on thelyeatatlearatentorn Bank ?totes nought and sold. •
RATL6II. PILIftB.... ....nattma

...... IL nazi:lIANNA Ir.; Co. Succegenrs toUnsay. S inanters.EsCionnte BrotermsndD 4c7III2.IIZ"gMeIeV.?;;TTMT,LITiara stree•ta Cu'r 'rent Money received on pelsit. SoriaMeeks for nal, and collections made on nearlyall princi-palpilotsof the tutteantates.
Gold.

The highest premium raid for Fotalmi nerd American
Advances made On consignments of Produce...blottedeast, on liberal terms.

.
nT 0tfl tx flat mime.Ow Squat* LW...1Do. 'each s.l=areael:l3lii-- 37

LIMEIIMIXINTS R 'MULCT Porn.Om Apulre, 00 lines.) one Ineertion—......so Onto.Dn.—nett addltleaal Insertion...-25rents.trsnalent advettbetnents tobe Nail Inadvswee.

kg. it. MILL NA. J. R. IeVAY.WM. IL WILLWIS & Co., Bankers andINehanr, Itrokers t,North East curlier or Wood andon.7lllll=itgat=b Moral tem' and collettiojgoroptly. attended to. jad4y.'"
A WILKINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,'ati. N.AiTtr.'ll4:7o nook

AVM. LARIhIER, Jr., .Banker' and. Ern-
Pittab
, V ker. 4th street, No. 66. adrolnining tha Bank ofeirgh.

110LIIIES•& SON. Dealers in Foreign
. and Dowell,. Bills or Exchange. Certificates of De-legit°, Dank Note. and Spode, No. sr.l 'marketnorkhc h-Tenlieetions matte on all the nrineirsd ttitlesthroughout the United States.

''.'.:.;.:!',iV,,Tfo ofDlSOotiat:
CCILIMCM IMIT rot ems erre-Amnon oasts-rt. sr

.. . . N. •il 01411V.S ,/k SONS, Brokero."No.* Marketot. between Third and Fourth sts. Thttrtouryle
BE3HiSYLVANLI. ;Branch at Xe5da....._... dotusk at littshorgit........par,Bmnah atTonnastown.Rank Cr do. .pulCity Bank, Cloths all-. doAtog.trUanor aof do.-par Oommertial Bk,ClOe' Inl.. doBank of Commerce. ... ..par,Fnan Lilo Dana do

.IS Of •North Anserleal.par Lafayette Bank do
„ kofNOrtb'n Librotloanor obto L1531'1,4 Truat(kr. doapa.aylvania....par heatedheatedßeserveBank-. do

. -,,Tiksokoflisisus Tr...
..

hip...par {Sauk of IlaosUlon ........
-

Bank orthalinltad States 12Small Note.-- . ~- 1Commando! Itankof 1%.--par NEW, ENGLAND.. 'Unman, *Mechanics' Bk-tal" M
por tahont Boats- . - X

Renalnalon Ilank.-.....
nal a..tr

-tor N York CHT... ---nrAlanaa..%hiati.naix...4. -...• ...,--.......... srMechnics' Bak-. ........par LART-LAND.km szaal.ndio.B.tr ok.:........par Ralthoore lyecarftith."aria,gaaa.:......a.-par N..11: ET.t DELAtt Aliti.an aßank--...-.par Allparent Banta X
~ Wasteroßank ...--.-par {

the
tl !NIA.

• Bank ofCtrs 'graham-1s- XRank of Valley X
..,

....... Jlank.ofChZer ...par Bank ofVa., Richmond- o

Bank ofDawrllle..... , par Es, Sank, {'of. Norfolk• BankISA& 00.,NheWne-.par 'Bk 1 Irwin.. .•

Think of Gersantoora,.....par BeteltantedMeeh.hank o
Bonk of Gettysburg:it--- X North Western Book-- • a
Bank of lowlstwn...-.... - Branthea....-.._-... . . o

Bank ofMddletoon .....-. X • NORTH }ALLY \..AdantsioaprOail=... Bank of Cape Fear 2taloa,/North's. .raer Bankof SL ofN. Candfa 2
Carlisle Bank, X Com. Bank.%lll.lngton. I
Oulttlahla IlkB BriddoP34sr atatuoteza.Neatrata, 2essto.laatc,Baak...-..- SOCTM CAROLINA.

t.4.-..-.--par BkoftheNt ofd.Carollna 2'Akio Bank.. .. . ' X Rank of South Carolina. S

. •Lkr'L'lnrji'll'y,;pt';'k'-ag*'P'''. pataktrfrfelt2r=s' ilk ilt
rasZllank ofkaultm.par ... Gitortur,k,arsa. ofSolanytkillCo.. Auguts Inp. A ItIVI:Coar. &Dm Warnertang. X Bank ofdogmata.-- ..... 2
'rank'. Bk Washington+, altofitrammlok. Aug..-. 2llattistrarg 8ank...... ..... X • TENNESSEE.Haue5da1epa0k..........,... X 811w1te.14.,..-~8EL.4.-..- 3

' •=rtktrn i s4- 1-arrar..2par Bkorll%l=',!figA.... x.gar IlkofLou:Bee, Thurston w'tibisme.7,ll=k ;rf Mottos& X Nortbernßkoffientarte °

...ii=latel ir..k .k.---PLr e""l"Ln'alßlknarar1Winantrut Ilk,lVllkekZ; t Mc off tateamt....I.- ti
... /,:r aant4..—z:...---..: 4 gLate*ani enattranW. elms LO01/113.—... • Bank of Ulltnis- . 75plaLs ,11aa1t....-..- X 1% INCONSIV.--

at Akrosiut....-, no Marine A Flre In.Co. est', 5at:A do ~ , - MICHIGAN.
nett at.

-
doTarawa MedunterRank 3

Bran.' at Otdl .. doF.ernment Stock Bank 3
..,

, ttranedratelwridind--.-- do ItunslarRank......... .. 3
. s • Branels at T0kd0........- do mon.. CoMaturf.-- I

at Da ware ...-- dol CANADA.Womb at Oahuntes...... do IlkofN. Monday Toronto 5=at Ashtabola..-- do Bk oftbe People.Toronto 5
atSalenL . _delBook or MontreaL.--- b

...
Branetust Manonsl4.--- do Bk of 11. Canada. Toronto f,Branch atkloter.... .- do RARTERN EXCHANGE.
Brs.*atOttadonalL.,...- do On New Y0rk ...,....:.,-:tar,"BranchatVaahlaataa...- do On Phlisdelphls-----tan%rata* at Oadla._ .....

........do On Baltimore_ _par
Branch atLasastow--- do ITESTEILN kIICIIANG IL
Ursa& at IttesbeasUß-, do f3ndonati.---.-..-... "I1110kronen
kronen at Newark ar

.--.... do St. Loofa ....- -

• • Man* at rinafisit..-. do OLDAND SPECIE VALUE.
Uradosh at ta.....-... Doubloons, Bpantsh..-10,00

wwi.at T00w..... do

•
do Patri0t...p ..15.50at-Mt. Fagh,0hL........----...101.0

at Banenille..-- 4 1.1Eagla. new .IdPo
nit ft Notwadk...-... do 11.. .I..kaa. .. Tow

. Brandt atF0eta1...._....:.d0 Ten Males_._..._._. 7,R)
5

Branchat Rasilana.- do Ten 0ufk1u0.7......-7.-.- 3,06

, Inels at Cuyahoga-- do Napolorms------- ,110
.3 thunailma.• X11n001t5......---....-.-. 2,15
JWooster.. 1.."----

COMMISSION
W3l.Chnlee

A. IIkOLURG, Dealer in Fine Teaa;Pontiff Groceries. Wooden and WillowlVve.&roe, n Wood wirdth Streets. le novereeriviNg a largeassortment of. Swath GoSloods.tn addition to hie already ex-tensive stock. purehased from first hand. In the Emden,market,. which will betml.l at the lowest market priers.Aar notels. Steamboats. and Famine., buying by the-quaatltr.sopplleel at who/wade rebut: 'Alit-Goods delivered In the Orrfree of serge. stag
& Commiasion and For-warding Nlerehanta, dealers In Wool and Pouluregenerallez alto, Pittsburgh Ilanuticturee. lirk I It, derandstreet. Pittebtmgh.apfel rag

WELLSA CO, Commission 31.ereliantsPeeland'Wholesale Dealer, io Damn. Fhb, Flour, Driedand Country Prodnee generally. No, 1f.23 Libertyetevet. Cotruoureisl -Row. Plttennegh•
S. LEECH, McALPIN S CO., Whole-

. lt.• ale Grammand 13.1,n, Pnwilion. Nfrtala andI lt.MurghAlanufsetozen, \n•-L•and 214 Linn,. greet.ittetnrwh.
R. ISOIVIONOILIICRT..

-
TIIOILO T.:encomium.tILLBERT i-tlitiiEßlCK,WholegaleGro-

kA cers. Pro.ken beldam Forwarding and tkentalssionMrchants. Aro. 13 Wood street. Pittsburgh.Mir Liberal cash savant. on consignment. All goodsinsured—_.Itdeigned alitS
met 80011.00. WEL 3, 110111.1. 1.it'f ROBiSOY
Dert

Irlesale (.rotc ,eFs,
GAS ..Prodeteereet,tBealePitteDmlrb•'s, andCona.m.kna Merear iale
PPM.. via • retsina.

31SPILINOETt LIARBAUGII& CO, (SiiereS-
sots to_. llartatich.) Commission and romantins• erclumbn Deakin in Wooland Produce generally. Nos.143First noon' it Second streets. Pittsburgh. Pa.

REA,Flour Factors, Commission.ej • and romardiug Merrbants and Pealers In 14.1ce.Orderaihr PlitahurgNianunsetures ;nen-1101yAttended ie. Nos. Rater an Front sta.. Pittsburgh.
apl-ly.WF_E?ALLICIK,t,' tleaA,rscramgme4skil

hove- XaOtt Wood strent„ dittstorrxh.Particul. attention. paid to Forwarding. Sterchandlee.andnonsignments for fain No nionectiou, to: ,ProisrsoosAir Boats ofany Besrrlptlpn.
Orders -gromptlyattendad Bistrueibius will, to allnaves, be Implicitlyobeyed.
Yourbusiness is respectfully olk/bel: awl I pledge my-selfto use erery exertion in your hebslC

jiliEß JONES,Forwarding and Commis-
sion Merchauta, Dealersin Produce and Pittsburghanufartured articles, Clonal Basin, 11.11r Seventh street,Pittsburgh. •

gARDY, Co.; Succelsors to
ATWOOD. JOSEF L CO.. Comminkm and 'Poriftrd,lertbnuts, Dealers to Plitaburith .15.asufse' tundooutb,PlOsburult. . _

....,.P.111C121-071 STOCKS.
5/32011ED 70311111111 P111131311011

•AiWILKINS &

-SOCK AlkrD EXCIIANGE BROKERS,
, . t my. 71 .roußtlr irnEkr:

SfAintEws & CO.,Wholesale
Commleslan sad Patrolling Merchant. and

•tei Pr BrightonCotton Tane,37 Wan et- Pittattemb.

riNtE.ilteat!...ela:l4ht?-enuerul CObernlX.1111.;'au&ou consign:melds or Produce stnerully. jaVl:y
-2:5-.7iFIT:-

~ ,
-

, , , „nay... ith.,,,,, .„. 2.854. pi 0021-.N"t 2Vio.ASf IT - &-..Eo...,diVliolesBeaksill Gir u oceizi
,- . , ,„„ _. : 2 ; . .„i , piusteirsli 3lailfsetures,so. 2G6 Liberty at-,PittZrgh.

Llano 2; g
.. , _ Co ot Comndsslon and ForwardingDeracet, and Who:-

' tared Itatalt fh........-.... 200 •••

~*”. 'lntJan.B July rale Dealer In Western Reserve Cheese, Butt, Pot an',l. Do. Z 5'..---- 100 "- '" Int.Feba Aug. Pearl Ash. and Wedeln }Waftgene h7; Water street,ltaninilrs.......-- 100 - . '', Int.Jan.a.loly between Frrilthfield and ICood, Pltterorgh...,D._ ~,.., fs.-.-.-...-100 ' -•-• . lt.Fen• Aug
::,,...,-koieVewit /00 ...-.Y..., .. , to.MayaNev TIMLUS LITT.; M.. .... • ..,...,iiria..Ti,4. • _ (Line or iiiiiitei....tiiti.& co.)_

- do LITTLE &CO Wholesale .Grocers,-- . Fists .7- ...--.-•
- 104460-4.70, T, Prodder,and Connolseirn,alerekants, and Dealers In 'gleglarapelty 44-.-_,....... . 100 'r- . -r. Le_ d10.4E,,,

do Pitteburgh •Manufacture. No. 112 Fecond .area. Nit.
Pro. Sern. fea;Phil. 1 '"'' , - do. bunth. , • Ja197:53

. AMR Vim." ' . 4.4 ,

--'
'" Ars'4IIEESE YWAREIIOUSE.—HENRY it, ~...

~ ilgigg,riad,„ .. .a . ~,„ ii.,.. 2. 4,?,,,, v,.., COLLlNB,7nrwarding .44a...1.km 1i..,h.t.i~...-;
..

it.a....2..k...... „, 4„, , 4.,,, ,4 2 k,, do 4 , Beaky In Cheese, Butte_,'Leke Fish and Produce generally,memisoc..-ifirurs,. . t.o. li, , m , . ' 'M Wood street. above Water. Pittsburgh 0.731

V ---°N DONNIIORST'& MURPHY, Whole-
Bridge,...-.. 2.4 25 -24 Dir.)Lor43e in Pittrburgh 31antaanow, No.= Water strwt, Pitt....- '..: .. itte= 4/"-Brklge..-- .25 •se 33 Dir..2an. et burgh. Pa..

- .. , -Hod Bt. Bridge - ...,-.. 50 4.4 42 Bic •-•2, p•
~.. „ yddelmd I.4betea,...- ..50 40 - at. Dir. . ilr.ll, r .I.APOD, FORSYTH, Jr.,'

-

Forwarding endwtaisissears ariag.---- 22 15 7- . , . :.-.. - -Ea T...kosit 31.". 13,34. No. 00 We=o:l94llttiannub.l..'.- 444111/PbUferUnswanr -. 8 .10 , 0 • mir, woet , , . ,sinsoid, ijaddEii,..._ -. 19 4 6/4 Di, Nor. 1005 TIIIIODIAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer I,. • Mae& Wanner, C0... ... 19 Ifin, , 1: I. Frenchand American Wall Vv., No. 55 MarketAisoiateal,FlrentensC0... ... 7 a .tenet, Third and Fourthstreet,Plttsbargh. iPltiebrielthto Phil...:...;- • 41 40
littstrub.l9loatrrllla-. 10

0
41 ,40 Die. Or.3*et. -,v3r MeCLLNTOCK, Importer arnl I(ifiofer.do

llorffes Dilii•la: .. 60 -

,'" Dlr. 4lt e 6 abo ...sale amt. RetaD d lsaler in Carpeting, Floor ()II
'...' . . *.s..""Ngl""A":8; 151.4. 4.33c1rttlizklaZals!..3ll2ang=i4r:aithdow Fhadee

, El.d.r. to io ...; . s", etc..a., 13AEL.p h.;Li.pip it *. toe don atat!e;:riT miin[Tides,llle dinill.:. • Ilintioratar-:. 50 4'2 -40 Dlr.Tan. 4 ill il
( ' Penna. trot Railroad-1 60 '-•

- en Iforns.) They will toedore hand, at all allots.. gen-.• ~ (~,,,,,, .n....,. o.rh,,,i,c_ , _cm de E., V • ,cent artiorLusent of Loather tor Shoemaker" rand Saddhred „7"*„. a 04. ,-0,41--d.oodr ... r- - do. . • ,wrr., also, hbomnaksor Finding.Tod. le.4 sc.swis.Bii: so —•— anlB . , BARD kDB I;ANOB. 1
. ---..---.., %Woe Barbra 1)17 Dock (1) 105 10334 'mtiyetl~ Man 'ORRIS & PATTON Wholesale and Re-• euwa.rtegii...- 100 35 "! All toll Chneers. on the Eastern aide of the Diamond, ICrllo.eek nook Road Z lO '.' •/V; e'er Plank Rd S

, ROC RS.t lthreene%rapilre Rd 50 /0 .8
__ _

, _______G__, H___E__

40B1111'.74.10011,11;Wholesale Grocer, Ite.:..
. . . ... . tiftise Distiller. Desks inProd.+, Pittebursh Ilan.

1106MI 1iiii ...ip4rF.L, . . . ido ~ n Ed,. • a are. lordellkinds ofForeignand Domestic 111 d
(WI ' .2.1,1901".:i" :as Liberty stmt. On band a very large~..:.... „filvgaree ,2rtr.„:j;;;;:. '

--

::: /I ,lg 1.1 1, r i,;:t.A....-- 'to* or superiorold MonongahelaWhiskey, a bleb will be
„ern, 'welters ~...,,_ ~_ , le,r "'^--

• add low thr cash.
.:,. iron C'lty:.:“ - • 3 2 ' . 1...4-oitiir t. lecturnren.

pltteturrefirlOwlloyal.:. “... 4% 34 - i4.. i- - G. GRAFT & CO., Grocers RIO C0m-
......_.01k)e..-i-:...-...i........ .-. 24 IK ' 1■ 4 o 'Weston Merehantg also. Doerr+, Inall Mode of I.. Adawstatre....-..,--..:-.:- ;... 4 2% istrrorgh Mannfaetnred article. corner of Beenndawl.Itneset.,Pittsbargh, Pa. 5,14,1 y ".'

-dr& 11. JONIN. ,
IleTM Ei1................. r °I .; r.. Q IILACKBURN & CO., Wholesale Gra-

a. ..01.111*. Furnishes.andfles.lets'in. Prod.., and,1re.„n,..° 1341----.-*""-• . 114 .5S' ". ' ' i IsbUrgh Mantrfeetnrear.PHs. Ptlela • and Oakum Morays
4=“o .---.----:•*'""- '-

1 i,?, ... I : , - on band attheir, Warrantee, 141 11.tor Motet, Pity berg,.i . • 11Ze-±r.7..." , ..:: ~.,2, .ft .—_________!!!L'r-7
. - National-....«.--..»...... .- '.. I 13' 'AVM LICLCT.. 100131 DIM...4 .1.. Dit...,...........i....,....... ... / 1 ....% . ISAIAH DICKEY & CO., Wholesale tiro-..-. -.--.Irl=ifir...-=..27....- ...1 .. 12 110,0 . - . J. ~,,,,, Cnmmirsion Merchant.,and Dealers in. Produce,

• ho. 40 Waterstreet, and 107 Front Anal, Pittsburgh.
--,-,---,:-VAN .19E181 OF -- -------- -YS(YI AND- JBARKINO 11l

WILKINS' & CO.,
• •• " 7115° garreZ),l2.

.u.rf ;•• VlOntiCer,artd , Thnnestic,Exchange,t Coin,
kiss* Aube__ WI Lind Warranty tousbt sad

ineprVL"%irditir Labe.

=ll.titga==illowt4whenWI
far "I;KM 4,10.3

EoGxnw

-

• )01IN Inlll4. WarnC. MM.GILLS. ROE, WholesaleGrocers.and
• Csonoloion Meosbants, N0.194 Liberty otroetlltto-

-41/17 4 •

RProVi•AD......
/171111

11731. BAGALEY le CO., Wholesale aro:
cern. son. 18and 3) It"..1 ntrcet. Pittaburgh.

JA(IEE
—

. ARNOLD ofsl-ilt".
DEALERS INLXIIIIIAIRCLII •

rnun~lowt• N0.14 Posed. emy „3,.111A1MNirryv asa411,4ma= PZtih,
-1.1-ritueisi A. M'CLURG, .11rocer and

Bettor. corner of Wood and MS rtreeta;
wepton handa lafge antortment of' chiliad, Worrierand

tin* Thm—}ntelgo trultaand Mute, Wholesale and Retail.
, Itadena On thekAreit tern.

DAIZELL & CO.; Wholesale:
. ()rarer& Cotondasion Shanhanta-Macs In Produceavail rittabnrifh naztuniatund. No. 233 "Liberty *inert,Pittsburgh. • ' '

. PORTABLE • THRASHING- MACHINES AND
• _ .. •

~.. ' IIiTARB/iNTED: tn. tkt thoroubbr built,1,-;,..i I v•-, , and to wen: ', Auk +fineol4la.,Nr.ClAlttli...nat. • s Raillun MIX 648 n rtroot, Pitt...
~,,.• , •,,,iiiiiu-.' ellutrabtun Machines art, besultrou.rutin*sun

- pawnsr* wily IntuOnntfrom place "113 ard mn,
J ..;~ b.ais. withaqviu oonretdemeIn born or tie b..- ..7.,:.

rata MAW.rimar tutor, or mot. ter ..t.',...:!:=Llikso.llMlollof then ore •mw too In the Weldon. •
.., ,... i.,...=....ny,E0rttit..o.=. ear..iir.j.,VW. they

from
tare burn nnounnendolby

: . - 'lliStc. to •• tOtnpkto, and bknork ~d, wen 4. pay In
„ 7.--.• b. tont'n Wait, and Is ettnebed to the

and 0010Fister.ficparstan the lIIIIIMsaq dad
•,•,•i ,'• mm. , yktn,Flnu siren entire Intbisetionollearter

my/717T .

..,

'-' "'21 .̀4.,4"-. '': —:':DENTISTS: •.• .

intl.P..1CX...../ .' - ••

• ' ' -DAM .X .CAM.Lrad. ,

WICK h.. McCAIiDLESS,.- Auccegsors . to
L.* J,o:oldt.iterito Iron,

Omani.Forannllng nod
Ommlxdandlenftints, re In In,Nafa. Wu*, Cot-
Yarn"and PHA/burgh anollittnr.. genr-01,31 tome of
ICood and waft *met., rltttbargh. . .. . ,•. „ .r.•

A- CIILBERTSON; Wliolistilo-Groccr aiid.
. ConantrlonMotahltkt,Dedder In Prato.andPtlti:

nknEeneturrl- eles,• 196 • Liberty MaNt., ..itu,

ions
fii.*ai,ViCegaii Giooerocow
Wagonttertintote. sod Ileekers Regtne•—lthnnd

„„,ta,mcim,frontingon Liperty, Wood. and Birth

SC,CliT, Dentist, Fenneleine;sew wet t ) °ll°°owe.
AbAteb

%

sr. .4°4321.: "' • ccrau7,wy.u. vuura.14a/UT:•

.ACIALM WOODWARD CO4 Whole"
/iota ammNast! wuk.t Kreet.

.WC. A...WARD,,TENTISTiPerniBtxOet,
"ben /WA. Ora howl frotoSi. x. to 6

NW_ pponwill b. notivel, oUtit;4fixdratAr lit • er 42!!"71716-forer
••

•CLOW,R. SED-1,100 in!. atoneindfor
---

140RAM-10'easesrelined for isalebd.
L.WINN -.1 , ' A. I'aIINEIETOQ; a CpN,

`4 . .

NICV7 YORK. ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Etrort.SCIINELVS General Adrertrlog
Voure, IQ :Cuomo ow York

pliableKraal in the CNNof Seto rork

inr,s;:cvelt;t3i:7brnMTMll
OFFICE N0.3 J(IIINSTEEET.

______
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_

TT IV. ILILL, Attorney' at L". " Bake- Two room Mos taoloutr. NEW YORK CITY.
of . well's talldlturt," (haatstroat. between Fourth and ORDERS received by Express, or otherwise,Damara Alloy.

attlOmlyT for dyingor cleansing Ladies' Dreams, Mantilla/. and
__

____ •

-rib °BERT E. piffil— 12,.. -,--- -----

it t;—___e. mo "1r Attorney at—....La -w' u'eurerhelValtir tt taL "'••tcuretrttrites,"dmer•ertr'v•
'''' ,mars. Allkinds ofrilk. woolen Iced fancy goods. (lathe—__________°BERT POLLOCK At t^"‘ 't "11;coi.,ar - a vant

-0 ._,__---tt.-_-.L.771,-t ' PiT26"utlntrgAtane 11/ lohn7e'rle;lnon ilfLe =
.14.5 c'r,..* ss' ,om realm Mails Mainmast !Mateo bland, an d fort as. maduse MM., Pittsburgh. .r.er-13 ' Mgt theirnames In theart ofdying in unrivalled.

CIIAIG, Attorney at Imw, New Castle, ---.'°"4"". Ilk/MEET, NV.PIIEWS ACO.
..112•to County, Pennsylvania. V'tOLYNEAUX BELL, r. and cloakfan to Non. Walter Craig. Cram Creek-, J. DunioiNtm., ! ITI. Alanufarturer and 'lmporter. 33Calla .a../lampton 2 Smith: Kramer A Ilsbm; 11. Childs it • La; , -

' MR, Wiliam A Clg.. 11. he. stetged r i GEO. BULPIN, Paris MantillaEmporium, ,T .A)IES-J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office:"P"'". alsoof Fancy has 3GI Broadway.
ti, ,r ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .....,...„ ~,,,..b..,,, ini, n,.. 1R F. lIII3BARD 8: SON, Wild Cherry•llltter2,Omani& Balm, PlM:Salve, Be_ 03 Johnat. 1

• ray s,

T. HURLEURT, American Romeo- i.11• Delhi- Pharmacy, wlldnes, Vials, Caren. Au, for ,I a, 437 Broome st.

I {FAN DUES} N'S Improved' Wahpene. It
i restmes gray 'Bair to its originalcoloir, and amazeanew growthofhair. Depot, 19 Clambers et. i

Bless.
GILBERT, front Memphis, is cur- 1Ins hundreds ofCancers. Tumors, llire. and Wenssr t t the knife, athis parlousmoms, 433 Braadwar.

CLPIIIIP-WiJODIYA.M, Manufacturer and
IL lamrter of Guns, Rifles, Pistols. d.c..1130 Fultonat.
ial 11. II ARNIOK Manufacturer of Entine.
VI• otird (13ttage Pundure. do,9Whit. vat. _ t I
101IN DAVIS. Connuiseion Merchant andey Importcror Brand!cit . Wines and Clam, 284 W..h.

IncJou FL

4 6.00.,,,,N& BRO., Nauufacturers of■ • TinaCot Toby... aitot*“.6l 51,7
ator t.

end 9)9

Ay!T,WILSON, rri t;saL.!olA.oll zo.t it,hh,g
Maddraol. oho-265 Broadway.

Wtl.;,.S.T33LOtNmS,,t!liT:ery, 5G4 Broatl-
,

COOPERAIOUSE, A. J. Pease & Bro., Pro-

NORMAiIk CUTTER, successor to Lee,
Monster Co.. Importer and Jobber In Staple Dry(Mod.. 4.!. C,do

TCTIA.} ER, bite W. Newman, Manufac-
.L4..taser seDnadw Whole:gale Dealerlu

SAIVIUEL L. CAVERLY, Wholesale Deal-
laBroom, Chanted Palla and Tubs, Wood and Sill-

low Ware,&vet. ts, iti Cordaay.Twine,Wkldeg. Matrltes, ae., SOl awl& et_ New Tork. mhia.l

I\llol SIiADES, Gilt etrltieeS, Table
awholesaleDeske.lo Cot.luWiee r dlTarhear'Square, New To 'Threelyw

AGENCIES.
CARD.—llacing been appout. tett the ox-
en:mire Agoraefor Pittsburub. for the sale ofPntentI(l ,6rted Cemented and Stretched leather Belting, man-allsetured by JEWELL_ ,a'ION, of I lartford. Cenmetlout.Wenow offer far male a large.aourtment of all 'widths,mantlfsetured, the manufacturer's mime, his articlebeing superiortoany feather balling ever Worn offeredin thissway/. Ale,. is large Hoek atall widthsor IndiaRubber Bolting constantly nn hand, and for de at the"Mmltlue Wane Depot,"No. 110 Market street.

sep26 J. A 11. PHILLIPS
USTIN LOO3LIS, Real Estate Agent,
Rock. Ilerchandlev nd 11111 IhOter. aim No. 02Fourth street. above Woa4 Buell,. promptly attended

to. na:dly
(.IA3IUEL L. MARSII ELL. Secretary Citi-

Imicrianas Company. 0.1 ITMee street.

V P. JONES. Agent of thIe nsurance
. Co. offorth Amerlia, 141 Front steed.

M. GORDON, Secretary, Western Lisa- 1F • ranee Ca. Jr_ Water street.

TGARDINER COFFIN, AgentforFranklin
• itre triennium,Company, north-mat corner or Woodd Third sems.

A. AIADEIR A. Agerit for Delaware Mu-
IL • tun! Insuranne Company. 42 Water attvet.
01.01 rV TATUM— . /NM.If I. Ut'sruS

GEC). 11.TA YLOR fi HUSTON, (successors
to Taylor& Idioms,/ Genaral Cntrinclitalaisailyarding' Nerebants, and Agents-J, l'actarn Tranreltorso Idum WheiclWo liciii&ers In *Lapinlimcwrlca.Inca. Cotton. Cotton Yartui, flatting. Twin, Mantra- Ili.amid and rientricky Bonin. Totacco, Scats Ash. WindowOlacc. Pia. liar and %Visite LeAki, Naval titanic and Cincin-nati mud Pittabargh Manichielcired generally.—Agicrits fid- the ..lino and -Banner Sheadinen,l'ittaburrh. No. ax Front foppoelte

Pittclatrettand lit Louis Packet Landisg,) Cincinnati.

A. iIUTCIIISON & CO., CommissionNt"%.1.42p1 and Arent+ WrlbeSt. Lenin Sava Fa In-OraiLuiri)7,aZlnetsgtrtril, and
fe7

BOOKSELLERS. &C.
-

ill C. STOCKTON, lateJohnaton & Stoek.
AA,. too, Boobutler FtatioUrr,Printar and tinder, or;
nor d" Market lala Third .treeta Pittsburgh.
1- L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.

CV • VI Fourth stroll.. Apollo

It. WELDIN. Whi,lo.de and Retail
OP • Drain. in Blankand Same! 13nnka Pala, and Ra-lf...rt., No. MI Wood erect. (letweett Third and Fourth)Pitistarr,h. nun:*

TOIIN S. DAVISON, llcxllceller ord Sao-
OPnna.thu?paruu, Fourth, Intblatehh.

tit Parlay.% I•iAgranr, r iNlarkatA•

eNRY-S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller nu
Deelmy lltallonery, de:, No.a: Market newt.nearI • hollotl, Pittabur la Pa.

AY & CO., Booksellers Lind Stationers,
No.f. 5 Wood eguet,next thnr to the earn, uft'ittahurgb, Pa. 34rh00/ and lam Woke constantly tut baud.

EINLISIf lc CO. , Booksellers, No.er..pitillti;gr.l4.rtferth between Fourth and Diamond

MUSIC, &C.
• .

-
-•11. MELLOR, Dealer in Piario Fortes,

Mule, and Maxictil Instrument'. Schoolßooks, andtoner, AntiKaron err Meketitteir Plano Forte. farWestern 61 Wood 'nowt.y_EERY AfEBER, Dealer in Music, Mill
end Instrument*, and Imparteror Italian Firings,

eagent Nunne A Clark's gram' andreplan, Plenve.with Coleman.* cEntewis• Attachment. Al., Ihr Dunhasn'•
• ..SCIIIICEDER CO., .Musia Stor.., 4th

str.r.!l.4.tlzrsfer,tritiannd
DRUGGISTS.

TOIIN "IAPr, Jr., IKu.ccessor to Jut,. M'Cuf-OP 'fey.) Wholesale and etailDrunalst and Dealer InPaints. Oil.. Dyestuffs. ie., 141 Wood street, adoors Isrlosi
Virgin All,. Pittsburgh. ifriritegular Agent fur Dr.
Yoe:Vs Medicine. tab:lo" .•
I- WILCOX 11.1511,10WILCOX & CO.. Druggists and A~Ioth•1 wellies,corner Market etreet and thn Diamond. keep

Tr"u'air)l l2.llnernet,Tedr f

nveserlptkem earefnityeettopernided. myl9
OHN P. SCOTT, 'Wholesale Dealer in

• Drum Paints Ails. Varnishes and Dye Studs. tin 1198testy street. Pittsburgh. •

• Allorders will receive prompt attentarn.
IfirAgent AN London tCoe rairmlde family rnad.lehres.ass 421-Is

RA. FAUNESTOCK & CO., Wholegale
• Dra_gzgleta. sacl truno...-ttnenof White Le•ct,Rod
mi. Utharge,corner Mood' And Front strectn, Pltt.ha •.....meta

R . E. SELLERS, Wholaaale Dealer in
, o. Anzasiu.P.lVA,l_Wt.v.irs._olls. V varailms..twite.,
low. "'...''' "

~

RAUN & REITER. Wholesale k Retail
enrorr of Client and Et. Clatr strrrts.

& CO., Wholesale
. Druggists, Co. 74, Wood Ariel,Pittsburgh.

OSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L.Wileoz
Co.. owner Mashed rtrret and ,Diosoori,...ECAPP eon•

;aloes." l gilf2ufall(.4'seltsrZit 'uurry.r e'grtalar7A
Tkurtabing.tohis oosiusruh 6 .11.7”...k"" Wr.rriPtiuu.s, .Suruili,ostupouuded.Ar

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CRESTERT-Merrhant Tailor and ClO-

- Oder. No. 74 Wood .stroat.". Pat:Malay attontlon
Pue toilot;and Yonthe.Clothitr.

1)%71LLIAM DIOBY, Merchant 'Tailor, Dra-
arty ortreet.

per and bonier In Ready Made Clothlnry, 181Lib.

IVANTS & CO., Merchant Tailor!, If7l
• . attert.-4Vii ars nnyt meriting "

shamesk nclioudie entleint's lyear—Chnt ha. cat.and Vetting/Iatthy ittaretttitle* and Mimi
Oaililandaawl cu tomes wUI &aft who toa call. 1041

MISCELLANEOUS.
T. 0:: WcARRINGTON;-,LomAJ

)1-AMES' & CIIILDREN;S SHOE STORE.
4 He. has • alniron hand atull amortntent N0..26

ourth etrret. l'lttshorab.rot. " • enon-Ird
11- GRANT MOWRY, Denier in Leather,

11/ beadd shoo Inodios.. No.=Litocrif newt,'
oppoeltethe ofWood. tobtir-

WHJUAItI:SCIEUCH3IAN'S'Lithograph-t. Extat4lshment: Thlnd etteet, oppointethe. Poet0 , rlttellurgb. Map& Landerspen. l'ortralts,Phorn8111 Ileada,Drarts, Itonde,tabele,Archlteetnratand Martine
Drawing/, linehnnet and Flatting Cards, an =grated or
Drawn on /Itone,And printed In Cohn", Ork Bronze. orBlank, Inthe Moot appruveu etyle, andat t moatreuan-
,,lll . • Jato2-T__
FFELIX'SGENUINE EXTRACT OF

COIFED, natal/16W 'Met neared keir premhine,
2 Meer 3ledats and 2 Dlplomaa-Manufactom NA

Peron /[rent, Pittsburgh, F...
inljteware ofunarms tonntetfolta.•

~:NTARDRAP'S'SEED STOREi
Mats with Early Rods forthe Moths:llz Pruningfu,

rumantstbribtfOrrbiu.drf)orn ifholime,Stan, ...IMF...
Cutters,spd.evary thing reltrterest tells thrum.. 6.11.•
nor or Amateur. (Mors frauDadors.,l limbs:as surd
Promptly riu tarsus.'

WALTERT. NLARSITALL,rtriliorter an.
Arm' itwiltilnkr rflkur ei d ;ova.13eecnictin Paw

I)ARTS FASHIONS, PORLAbIES`DRESS-
EB.-The Putsbrtglarnsfor JUNZ, 11460 yersiappyr1e?' lho letr2° ,o 9llk. L. L. ,wiLeolt,'"'

Jetrif 2813 ,114mrt.above Ilandrtrerf.

nifIiRODWRED AND APLIOA MA N-
TILtAs-menull " 14°4 6r ld 4x-Tad"' ow;roma one.own /Nfld.'

'WILLIAM • NOBLE, Upholsterer, andv Dealer In I.7kholdirry, Wboledelemad Hots% TWA
streat,matril omat.• the-Post Otßal. •

.

_.
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MANUFACTURING.
J w. WOODWELL, Wholesale and&tail

ird• Manut.faetwer ad Dealer. in Wallet {Yam No. eaAm

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
ENNETT BRO., Manufacturers ofPlaindV .4 Falter Yellow rwahuo4.3 ~Cok.,Mee at the Atinoftetory, owner of wsahnaKumFlentlle atreete, hirmlazhate. oppeelte Plttaltrah•coarathelly

JOIN IVETIIERELL, Manufacturer ofPATENT BOX VICES, superior article, LIDDOEand /MIXED BOX VICES. turner of Andra.. and Bobtwos atreeta, one incur. Rom the nand area ridge, AI.leghehy City. .001l
L WORKS, corner ofFirst andLibertystreets. Pittatntruh. Pc—Machinists' Too ofeveryty, ouch ago IKON PLANERS, Slideand II .0 TOILS.LNO LATHES, DILILLINU ILACIIINES,to., munufte.twat to order. iyel2l 300. E. 11ASIII: ON t CO.

181A0 ~-JONES.. .iffi..... JO. T.OCIOO.ONESI ldi,Manufacturers 'of Springwad Mister Steel, Plough Slab Steel, Steel PloogbAge,
Coach and Eilptk Springu BrunNut Taturs, 11•IFPatent Screw Mailand Hammered Iron Asles.-Varner ofRoes and First streets, Pittsburgh.

eta, ALcanaa..,., ... ...... ....- -- ...................-......a. a. noasas.!LB. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers a
a Patont trimmed Sta.] Cultirator.—Cornaro and VIMstraeta Pittabunch. fal2

I AWSON, MOHANit CO., Manufacturersof navels, Spades. as Wareboom No. 22 Itioalwon Firstand :ond street" Plttsburgi. Pa
Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

ENNEDY, MILOS & CO.. ;51o.nufac-Es. tam" of-
-741211 A No. 1 bay,. 44 Shootingsa ditt, 1.91: 1143,,t0r allcolors usdabader,
" PloseMesd Soh Cert." Rope of thinand demertettoni;Rattler.

49"Ordere loft at the Hardware Store ofLocal, WllsoeC tu., 131Wood street, trill bare attention . j4::11,
-

AERRON & CRISWELLBell and BrassFoundera, Manufacturersof all kinds of t-aaaWorks.notlre, Steam Mew. Flumbeti. ke. Alm. CottonBatting manufacturers.
FOrrnaY, Rehears street, f Waactoov. No. 12 MarketAllegheny city. Kroft. nearFirst, rlttaburyill11N. .—lnd Brace and Copper taken In exchangekm uorg,orcash paid.
Orders leftat tho Foundry or Conleo, hoattended topunctually. Slecly

Arnold & Williams.t .E4OT uI4NG ANDY}.rN.„TILtoguhlzmitnfrNo. Wean,. Om or War,fftjtieIE
biro sold OurFurnaces. Patterns, kn., k. Wreurs.ARNOLD . WILLIAMB, whom we cordlslly reannineteto the patronagealine public.

nel KAM, &TEEM!: & co.
-DINE AND CEDAFFIVARE.--SAALUELKROESEN keepsconstantly on hend •-good mart-none of Wash and Both Tube. Ilores, Steamboat. Oak Wall,Kitchen or Draw BinkOtl4 Wooden Bowls, Churns, DryMeasures, nue and Marry Wash linards, and allother-kinds aware Inhis line.Also-60 motsTut* and 100dawn Dockets.Waretteen, Musculo 11211, I,lllh street, Pittsburgh, Ps.Wiry

Blecitsniiih Bellows Item/factory.CO-PARTNERSILIP NOTlCT.—'flio sub-
errilun respeetiblifbisirm their Mends endthepnblie generally. that' they hare entered Into partner-IticriTirl'ingrMorrtohargitot'leleflagiTA)lVT7i

OF.LLOWSofevery deeerlptlon. übleb they gle Mental.vi to make of the very test materials coed superior work ,menehip. They intend to hawsenraye on band ah aosort-ment ofell Aires Prom 514 toldinehmat theirmanalitetory,corner ofNobles= and Sandusky streets.
• 110BENT WILLIAMS,

Allegheny Pity. May 2.1.
JAMES WILSON.

I A. BROWN, would mostrespectfullyin-
form thef .V:t It; pertitcfel .ttt benk tr,7,ll7{Ptryd'it hit r.to Wl'a d.plete arnortmentof Veuillen °ll.l.laug Veuttu%l Sind-ten are inaqe to order,•tu the nest eti le, urea equalto anytothe tinlted`fdatrut. tile Blinds nen be renewedwithout theall of a eaterdriver. jlarlogpmehesedthe •stack, hula end wood of the Cabinet 'establishment of,Drumm.* ma prepared to furnish their oldeustamen as well es the nubile et large. withmeritblogis their line. Agency. be. 5 Woolstreet. Pittsburgh.

J. A. BROWN.r. ratan, ea.. -Awn. magnumputt of:fit-VORIS;
j[ OItENZ WIGIITMAN, Manufacturers(:LACof ell lands of VLJ1017.1.Z.1. and WINDOW', G 3 NI *terand 05r eset streets, Pittsburgh.N. 11.—Pertieular attentkm_paid to add du. of WindowPlass and privatemulls to, DAM. and Vials. sop=

rota a. aCeoxa -win A aftvan.M'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL EAEHIONADLE

HAT AND CAI' MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS INALLKINDS OF FURS.

Col:A-ER OrIVOOD .I.SAFIFTII
bu
STRr EETS,ghPa.Its, Their oily* awbrar.ever

Pitts
quality and-rtilauf Hataand cam altar/. Hum ends awlP. Illuanata.

Self Heming Smoothing Irons.1 E GRE A TEST DOMESTIC LW
prorementof the age. Ladles Ittotthem meat deal--dlarticle—easing tutor. time and tanner. ILexhants'"unwzio"- el tenatiAddreaa paid.)

124W‘aelpet. littabuty.trir Tor letle. also. et the reinelpel aro *Vane in
the city. he )1. Oraittt Go, and Mr. obta lartarisht.—Ahn. Tailor.' trona, on the was prindllle.

tLar.d.tvlr ,J.l.S
BolitrarFire Brick am/Cm:wage ClayKan-

nfactuuringHConikany.._THIS COMPANY ANING ENI.ARGEDtneettf,Ttriere=ontantl ann eilleabaneYer.re=Clay. Order* potenJOT alten4l 4lU,l ht
MIER a
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points out ,as calcsilated Contributeheaffl,the occurrence Of the re erent svid Resinsand England, are desirous averting,sif e exvc.c .,istence of such an agreement shouldbecome pra\maturelykmown to Europe and tofof the Sultan. ‘ " themibjecte\.\\p'.. As reprds the object of this erhollybonfiden.lat interchange of °Maims; thesmssible &mi.\i•fall ofthe\ Ottoman empire,. doubdma thatitisI-bastan:uncertain andremote \crediugency. , th,_questionabikthe period of it cannel. be fixed,1and noreal crudities arisen torender Amsara.'tiori of it Imminent. But, glee all, it may hap-pen; happen even unexpectedly. \ Withamnice-tioning the ever*rearing causes of diasedutionwhich arepresonted to the moral, tinancial,andadministrative condition of the Porte; it maypro-ceed grisdnally from\ one, sit least, of the twoquestions mentioned* the English IdEnistry in,its secret deapotoher. \ln truth, itperceives inthose "questions only mere disputes, which wouldnot diffm in their bearingsfrom difficulties:whichform the ,ordinary.busineseof, diplomacy. , Butthat kind of dispute may, nevertheless, bring onwar, and, .With war, the con.mptences which theEmperor apprehends from it. `.:lf,;for hostance,in the affair of the Holy Placer, the sonser•pro-pre end the =races of France, continuing topresi upon the Porte, should compel it to refuseus all mtisfaction, andIf, on the other hand, thereligious sentiments of the orthodox Greeks, of-fended by the contestants made to the Latins,should raise the immosentajority ofhis subjectsagainst the Sultan.\ As regards the affair ofMontenegro, that, according to the late accormtsmay happilybe looked'n as settled. But at'thetime that theEmperor hadhis interview withSir HamiltonSeymour, it Might loapprehandedthat the question would take `most memostamNeitherourselves nor \ mAustria old have allow-ed s,protracteddevastation or forced submissionof Miz;:egro, a country which, \sup to the pres-ent

• e, has continued actually Independent ofthe Por , a country over *Melt oar protectionItem beenextended for more than m cestury.—The,horrors which are committed there thosewhich.by Ottoman fanaticism, lama sheet timesince been ceteedesbover Bulgaria, Bosnia, andthe Herregovip, gave:the other Christianprov-inces of the Parts.only foo much reason to\ anti-cipate that the lame fate awaited them. Theywere calculated M praroke the general rising ofthe Christiansnho\live under the sceptre bf theTarkishenipire, and to beaten It, ruin. It Isnot, then, hynny mesas an idle and imaginaquestion, a contingency Gm remote, to'which theanxiety ofthe Emperor has called the attention{of the @eon his ally. f, , • ,

1 In the face of the uncertainty naddecay of theexisting stateof things Turkey the EnglishCabinet:express'the desire that. Megreatest for-bearance should be shown towards the Porte.—The Emperor is conscious of never haling actedotherwise. The English Cabinet itselfadmits it.It addressee to, the Emperor with: reference tothe numerousproofs of moderation which he hasgiven up to the'present time, maims whioh HisMajesty willnot meept because in that he hasonly listened to his own overbearingconviction.But, In order that the Emperor mayantenna toconcur in that system of frirbeance,‘ to abstain(rem ydemonstrations--frontany peremptorylanpap-it would be necessarythat this aye.tem shouhlbe equally observed byall thepowersat once. = Prance has adopted another. ityme-nace ahe obtained,.is opposition to the letter ofthe treaties,the admission of a ship of thelineinto the Lank/teller. At the, cannon's mouthshe twicepresentedher claims, and her demandsfor indemnity at Tripoli, and afterwards atConc.stantinople. \Again.in the contest respecting;the Holy Places, by menace she effectedthen!), •
Vgatirm of the 'Rerun and that of the solemitprtuniceit Wltielithe Sultan had given the Em-peror. With —m'.a.rd. to 01l these acts of viola:lceEnglautlobsemed a complete silence. Sheneith-er offeredsupport to the Porte noraddresged re-
monstences to the French Gorernment. Theconsequence isverievident. ThePorte necessari-ly conclieled from this that from Prince alone ithas areriti:dng to hope at well as everything tofear, and esst it can evadewith impunity the de-mands of Austria and Bromic It is thus that
Austria and'ltussta, in order to obtain justice,`have seen themselves compelled, in \ their turn,against their*ill, to act 'by Intimidation, since
they have to droyith a government which'•onlyyields to a peremptory attitude, and it is thusthat by its own fink, orrather 'by that of thoseWho have weakentit it inthefirst Instance, thePorte is urged on in'f,e, course whieh enfeebles it
still' more. • Let Engiand, then, employ herselfin makingit listen to*mon.' Instead of unitingherslf with France agaOst the just_demands, of
Ihotia,_ let her Maid supporting, or even appear-.ing to support, the reteettttlee of the Ottoman'Government. Let herbe klie first to invite thelatter, as she herself considersessential ;to treatits Christian'subjects,with mitre equity and hu-
manity. That will be-the Iniost means of re-
tiering the Emperor front theogiptirm ofsmil-ing himselfin 'Turkey or those rights of\ tradi-tional protection to which'Be nevezi .bad recoursebut against hiswilleriedot postponing indefinite-
ly the :crisis whfr agethrrEmperoraner Majes-
ty the Queen are eqnally anxious to stlrt- ,7' , •

In short, the Emperor cannot but congratulateshimself at loving-poen occasion foris Mil-wife interchange of confidential totem tionsbetween Her Majesty andhimsblf."He has mead.1,4therein valuable asurtmces of which ho takes
note with a lively satisfaction. The two Sneer-,

,(=two have frankly explained to each other whet'in the extreme\ case of which they'UT° beet%
, treating 'theirrespeetiveintercets cannotendure.'•
Engines! Understands that Ennis cannot suffer
the establishment at Constantinople of a Chris-tianPower sufficiently strong to control and dis-quiet her. She declares that for herself she re-
lemma any intenticre sr desire( to possess Con-stantinople ,TheEmpusei equally disclaims anywish or design of estatilshing himselfthere.
England promiacs thatshe will enter into no ar-rangement, for determining the measures to betaken in thb Merit ofthe fall of the Tnrkish em-
pire, without a previous understanding `with theEmperor. • The Emperor, on his side, willinglycontracts Melte= engagement. -Aa he is awarethat in such a case he,can equallyreckon upon=Austria, whoisbound byherpromises to concertwith him, heregardswith lees apprehension Hiecatastrophe =which•he Obll desires toprevent and
avert as much as it shall depend on Matto doso'No loss precious- to him 'aro the proofs offriendship and personaltronfidence on the mu t efHer Majesty the Queen,'which Sir Hamilton &Ar-mour has been directed on thin'occasion to im-part to him. lie sees la,them,the intre.st guar-
antee against the contingency,which his fore-
Mght, had deemed it aright' to;pointout to that-of the 'English Government. 4.

' Sir O. 7i. Seynunprro the Earl 'of Clarendon
_(Received Marsh lik ,

. ST.,,PETragsancr, Merck ft, Itlfig.
MyLord,—As itappears yerynvidint that the\secret memorial" which, by• dispatch Of tide day,them the honor bf •bringing to your Lordahip's

-knewladge, hat'been drawn up under a completemisapprehension (roil or assumed) of the part
taken,* HerMajeatekoinreminent. in the lateTurkish affairs„ I have thought it my dudty, to'ottani td -CountResselrode thoprivate and cot-fidentillietterofvritiettl beg to enclose o copy
to yourLordship:, • '.= =

-
,

I balm &e.,:I . G. Hi SETMOUR.

I-Enclosure in „No, Ha_Sir G. H.Xeyntour to coon( Nesse/rods
+ [PaBart AND' cosnDsrtam. , -

Sr. Paminsatmo, Fel?24 (Mirth's, 186g• '
~IdY dear Count liesaniroder—Thare an ob.remotionrespecting the very important memo-

tandimielacidyesterloybypurExmlem& my(Translation.) Feb. 21, 1853.. '

hands;which r fall sid led to noibe. .

,TheEmperor has, with the liveliest interest Ima most anxious to observe that this paperand real satisfaction, made himself acquainted must hay, beewirewn up upder ihe impress=with the secret and confidential„despatch which ofEisithatRoue}, at Constantinople having beenair Hamilton a°4l"ar communicated taddat• 'foy different fest what in reality it hen been.lie duly apPrecintes the -frankness which has i the affirm, curacientiomdy and distinctly,dictatedit. Hehas found therein afresh proof that the bbjectproposed to themselves, 'as well'ofthe friendly 'sentiments which -Her Majesty by the hit, ,fi by Her ffiajeave Hor erinnent,{ the <teem'ententaine for him'
-

..' has been to set ma common friend in the con-In convening familiarly with the =rah En- test between the allied giwernin„te ; end ,that,coy on the causes which, from one, day to onotir far from, haring ;came, as has been stated, toer, may bring on the fail of:the. Ottoman Empire, , ruiner id. Gm course of the late cr itical cram,.it bad by no peso !entered : into the Pattnevea limo, it bus horn the re' of the Queem, ad.thoughts to propose for this contingency a plan risers (to the full extent permitted to si Govern-by which.Russia anti Englandshould dispose nu- .meet..- compelled,to observe a 'neutral attitude).fore.hand of theprovinces roiled by the Sultan= That osple satisfaction ahould'be given, ift the,'system altogether arranged; still lessiaformal , demand, w hich Hia imperial usdeory'a Govern-agreement to be co:minded , between thb two •meet were Jumble d%miffing.Cabinda., It waspurely and simply the Empo- -, ,A,Thie , wearriimi 1 shendd have Ise ddliculty inrot's notion that each party should confidstall JM-- Y substantiating by written evidence; and I willstate to the other leis what itwishea than what add aid, In say just'demand which _Englandit does not wish; whatwould be.contrary toEnt may lave to make npun * foreign Cabinet, Ifish interiitti, what Sordidbecontrary toRussian, only desire that the conduct ofa friendly Powerinterests; irtorder that

'
the case occurring, they , towards us may ha tbatwhfch quietly and ones-- ., miglit]roldicting in opposition to each other. ; teilodidy the English thmernment his ;per,There is ni ads neither• Mans of,partitim, n1ussor,l ,ped in, she minpliceted-flnefael of the Holyconvention to be hinding on:the other Courts. It Places eltitlogard to difi Claims of littmimis merely an Interchange ofopinions, Mitts Em. ' 1 moat your EffeliflneY' o2,gfrad-oriefrafe?peror sees no necessity of talkiTg about it be: easing this the real state 66% \ the:lime:tease, tubeungfore the time. It is precisely or that venison .rightlyinsderstactd;_at nil events,forthat he took especlat Cars;not to Melte it the ob- a OntrarY, belief 'Tr°. being SeieFted until ItJettoftui officialcocoa:readers from one Cali,- 411,11. b9.oleA;ll\Licartikiedlitheither nr not mynot to another. 'By "'ent lining hirto speak- 4 shatecosat itCeTteptv ~4 •,,,, ~,,,. ~,,, 4 ,, ~,,,, •hag of it bintaelf;, in the shape of Amßlar eon-1 " ,

, ril!Vo !r,(4 4, ~ •u• "•.‘!f4‘''''''•venation, to the Queen's \ represestatire,4hete- "-
""

\ =''s - , = ,leitted the most Mendli= tuld contiden#4 l'Ortli or' , ,
•

•°ming himselfwithfrartMos to HerBritannia •

0,84-04. H.Hepworth at Earl of Clereqon.Majesty, beingdesirous thet\thereselV, whatio- \.~,,. „, ~i =Received Mothle.), ,everit mightbe, ofEms commarticattonteheeld ,„=,,,,,, =.Esscturr ..NIII currilm.__._ ._llrni i•\, :remains*it might ,tobe, a secret between the ' \ Se.Phlwl"°. rr4l. , 186 EoohsFrmereigns... •\. ,

, , of, ‘s ,• ” -, -•*Hdie.,...4l„,ititistyt, sa a ver y utt dosru m,ey, the ohlostierts WideltLOt4 .7 dvd ' andsairitadorpktivitioxf SWihn-ChancalTt„linsolilaisen to any concellinent 4retirdathe lori,whollaihr= the,"akin au`ibr oworistuilleoilier Pfefere,'in the emit' leafointal •llgree•\44;l3.4ll inetobef3ed 114 Itetk,,innatf being "'We& 1et,"5f 1164,.,. 4 \AlfaCkt lariPtr - sPIEPIIII3OIiNhat=quastiotc...-ildt to Ohl goatiol„'" 7, -.lad
...ides-tise'itsoirietainettefi os bit' \IT.,

Ilia Imperial Majesty' spoke '. of Montenegro,observing that „he approved the tittitude`takenby the Austrian Cabinet;,and that In thesesdaysit could not be Permitted that the Turks shouldill,treat and even murder a Chriatianicpulation:I ventured' to remark that. upon this polnt the.wrongs were at'least divided between the Tinkerand the Montenegrins, and that I hadfull rest=for believing that the prdvosation came from thelatter. The Emperor, with more impartialitythan I bad expected, admlttedOthat there\hadbeen Wrong 'non both sides ;, that certainly themountaineers were rather addicted \to brigand-age; and that the taking of Diable& had caused,him great indignation. \At the sannittime his ,Majesty,said, " Itlz iMptrible not to feel great ,interest in apopulation warmly attached to theirreligion, who have long\•kept their *roundagainst the Turks ;"• and thee\Emperor continbed—"lt maybe falr to`,tell you that , itanitit!tempts at exterminating those people should bemade by Gmaiyasha, and should, a generalrill-leg of the Christians take in consequence:\e Sultan will,in all'probability, late his throne;tin this case he falls to 'rise no more. I wishto .pport his authority, butMthe Inset it, it is

\i
gon forever.._ The Turkish empire is 'itthing toeto crated; not to,be reconstructed. Insuch aC Se, itprotest to yonI Will not allow a pistol tobe red'

eEinperor went on to say,, that, in the eventof no\liasolution of the,Ottomaii)ern.," ' ho

e‘, r 11%;thought it ‘,iglit ba less difficult triirrive asatiate ry territorial arranement than
-

common be lend. The Principalities are,he said, ,ihfact an independent state under myprotection thiiimight so continue, Soniamight •',receive the indlorm'of government.. Soagain:, . .with But a.'t There seems. terbe no reason,iib,y this province should • not form an Independ-ent,state. As'to Tigypt, I quite understand theimportance to England of that territory. , Icanthen‘enly say, Clint If, in the event of a diatribe=Lion oft the Ottoman succession upon the fall ofthe erifiiiro, you shouldstake poisession ofEgypt;I shallhave no objection `to offer._ Pwould saythe sitifit•sthing of Candia; that island mightsintyou, and Ado not know whyit aliould not ''be;:•
`comean Engird' postessiod„:' •- ' ' ..'-'
' As I didmett wish that thonipercir should imogles thatan English public servant Was caughtby this sort of li,prture, I siniply, answered, hatthe English views) upon Egypt didnot go beyondthe.Point of securing a safe matready mimmurti-catiotbeetweenthistBritish India9rxicl the mother'countrY. \ , ;,-... s •.. • .

Tho Conversation now, drairingtorm end; theEmperor\eipicased Ms:warinittaclunent to theQueen our,gracious sovereign, andhieresPeefferher Majesty'spresent atiSsers.,.;The declarationscontained ut:your lordslu 't ilgspritclibid been,he said, very\satisfactory r alie couldonljkdesire-that theyabould be a little amplifiedr: The termsin Which your lerdship luurigpoicen of Ws 'Con-duct Were, the Emperor sakkvery fatteringtO!dm' %;..
'''

his - , . saidIn di using me,, iImperial lihrjesty •"Well, induce yourt,Goreniment'to write -again\upon these subjects-'49 write moilt fully,and todo so witheut,hetitatien. Ihave defideame in 'the English'flovernmont. 'Co n'est.point an en-&gement, nrio convention fine jeleur,,', demands
cent un libre imbange fridges, et, an besoin, une
parole de gentleman ; entre,nous eels shift."I might venture to suggest that seine express-ions might be used, inthodeapatch tobe address-ed to me•WhiCh might have the effect ofpulfingil\t,an en to, the further consideratiou,'or, atvillevent;.

\s
discussion of points which it is highly.do, •nimble °yid not be regarded as offering subje4for debate, • - 7}I maY only add. apologeticalli; that Imay' •possibly line failed 1.13 .repo.rtiiig. sone ,parts of ',His ,Majmt4.4, conversation, and that lion con-'

,scions of havingforgotten the precise terms em-
ployed by him with respect to the conimecirat
policy to be' bierved at Constantinople when nolonger held bythe Turks.

Thepurportonto conversation was, thatEn-gland and thissiti hid a common . interest in pro- •riding for the readiest access to the Back. Seaand the Mediterancan.A copy of Year Lordship ' s despatch:was leftin theEmperar'shanda • ,

, .

•

Sir. C. 11: Sloneor to the Earl of Corrado:.
, (Boceired"March.l9.) ,

• larceer kin; CONPIDILITIAG.) .
(Extract.) Sr. PristisetTaa; Merch 9, 1853: ?•

When I waited upon thfunt bresseliade on the7th inst., bis Excellency itiiicl, that, in "purtuance. .
oforders which hilted received froth the Empe-
ror, he had to place In no,\ tipds 's very Confi-dential memorandum which hiaitoperial 14fijeti-
ty had caused tobe disi*Wp, and Which 'wBB
intended is an onsiter to, afrominent.uporti the •communication which Ihad niadatollit Imperial-.
Majesty on the 31stlilt: ' \•, \ •2,,,
'.'At first Count Nesselrodo,,,invitid' Me to read
the paper; „bst subsequently `observed that if, in-stead ofraiding it at the time, I theta to take it •
away, I was at liberty6do 61. 1.; that; In feet* thepaper was intended for' y use (rie.)% \ '

Very-little conversation °ponder suldect pass-
ed between the Chancellor and me. He'etaervedthat I should find in, the. memorandum,indicestions of the Emparer's wish to' be .furthei‘in-formed of the feelings of HerMajesty's Otiemitt-Merit as to What should not be permittedtotake
place in the event of any great catastropliOKN,rtkTurkey; and I, on' my' side, ,markod that, \l.s, •
there is danger in handling hot ccials,,ltappear,- ,
ed to me desirable that communication upon. ii .subject so delicate should notions bekept up. 2 ;I have the honor of enclosing toyour lordship
a copy'Of what, under, the circumstances Whichhare ;Mended itedraWing,im and delivery, can-
not fa of being. considered at one of the most
remarkable papers which Imie been lasVed, I do, •not say from the Res4en, "Chancellerie," butfrom the Emperor's secret.cabinet. • ~It would • not be difficult either to aontrevert,
Some of the facts which', the, Memorandum 'ad-rances;or to show that the impreisieri under-which it'has been trained it an incorrect one;

, that impression being evidently. that, in the ills;pates carried on between\ ,Russia and France,tier Majesty's Governmenthas leantiartiallytothe latter patter. ' • '' \ • • , -.
Three points appear to me to be '&IV estab-lished by the Imprint merooriaillum,.-the exis-tence of some distinct understanding between

the two Imperial Courts upon the imbject of Tur-key, and the engagement taken bythe' Emperor.Nicholas neither to poises* nor establish him-selfat Constantinople, nor toenter. intoarrange-Monts respecting the measures to be: taken; inthe event of the fall of the Ottonian,erniirewith-outproilousconcert with Her Majesty's Govern- •
'went.

The wordingof this engagement, coupled withthe conversation which Phad the honor of hititt-
ing with the Emperor; ,leaves upon my 'mind theimpresslim that, while willing to Undertake not
to make himself the permanent master' of Can-\stantinople,- His Majesty it intentionally inexpli-cit as to its temporary occupation; ' . •., 1Assuming, as a certain and now acknowledged,.fact, the existence of itri •understanding or com-
pact.botweenthe two. Paimerore as,to• Turkish'affairs, it becomes of the deepest iniportance-
toknow the extent of the engagements' entered:into between them. As to the manner, in whichit has been 'concluded, Veonjecture.: that littledoubt is to be entertained; .-•

-• ' • •

~,aantNejmedrod. .e;beerved-7-77,64\B,iAle hafte .,,g,b--„,or r l, nhlefz uF7'.w.,t,....,..iiftimkr.,:shotider'tar's,.°Pi''iiiethee'7"°f.*OM the, centric intbeim \lett/vyto• 0. Lamdette.
, To WIN4 replied that. Mich h.‘duatpn\••sued by for *seines ti,Nlti one\ &Owen. bit on Tnninun othat, aslelkpecisnen tatl4lte language',

Lerdidiee 'predecessor,. to- the
',pleat, I would to rend to hina'atone of, Lord.l akßussel'adispa*'a read .

- ii ly the d*orslSohn Itbsselre,dispatch to\LM.d.l117* t,4 dionit3gt iAkia liar\ 3f
1,0,1104,

'merit \cannot • arbid perceivittewith, I tlaa,Velatihoiof Mem*,pastime rhia copied,and takekCountNesselroderpressed hiLion at lettingthat Her "Idajest,hid Oren \such exceiltita'attioeGoTermienk and only acgrkttedicingag° been put in Posstieloiconclusive asto the part\Wittiori of the Hob o, Places brileipal Senretary of Statefor Feral
• Inconclusion, theChancelterwould consider the\passage hit'
-timid= _ commeuctag era t
l'Angleterre'semploie done, 4' .hope, and notas employing • repro=---ae -a•••finable to the course which it was d shouldbe taken by HerMajesty's GoTeramititt, sand notas alludingtolhat'whiith had been pnrstuitiJ ,

_ - \l have, &c.• ,-,•
. •G. H. WHOM. I[To niecturrmrosu.l ' \

,
,

,

\\\\

Prom ibe N.. Yolk Znalske.Ant.Wh. WrOVII tie 114iimasaloftier 11,
~.. ' . , 0 Spurr, AREA, 184. 'Rear Sirr—A few, ofthe irelid men ofour Orwere thrown into • terrible sittate of excitement .during Mr. Everett's late visit; to Booker. by Uiunexpected sham set upby him-to the honor,and gimlet the Hubiemann letter. This seemed,',indeed, tn have been the-principal purpose ofhisvisit, for Soon after 'he arrived Ile: addressed •letter to. Fletcher Webster, In,whlsh be statedwhat he said,Mr. 'Webster was- probably awareof; that he was the author of the IlalennUnlet-ter; and that the orijrinel`drift,-liChlik handwri-ting, would be fund among thepriperief his fir

-ther, who, in consequence ofhis, laboring. under 1`nee ofhis periodies colds at the: time; likd re-\,iquested him' (Mr. Everett) to _preßge. 14 On- 1Sense to Mr.Mulsenrku: . \ME - Everett wart; on
to kay,' thakhe hadnot kelit all his letters to Mr. .1Webster, and he regretted that thi, draft Wie '1among the missing one. and, as he wia-anxiouktoretain' the' vidence .ofirts being' its author, he\ ..1requested Mr. Webster toskirnd it to Mit

Mr :Webster did nokherdhite;nlbiMue,-hi doso; at leaf. Mr. Everett ten/lived.it on the fol-lowing daik In the:' course ofcr-,few. dim andbefore Mr."-Everett's return,' he, sent ME Wet/.stet' it -printed copy:elite draft one side ofa. large sheik *Mon the, other with the dratas amended by Mr:.-Webster - so:ateto show Pre-cisely what portion of the lostunenk,,belouged toeachrespectively,andwiita. letrr, statingthat he Intended to have a thousand copies\struck off. for .circulation 'antirpg`hit friends, in \
order that there knight ,be' no,Ndillicelty \at -any -
future dayin establildtbypidricii# to its author,

I. have,notseen a copy ofthisilint ILI canI get one,Iwill' send it to , you. _ 'l;is .101sink, ofMr.Everett ha's `createda terrible eammothm,
'aniong the ether eiectitersof Mr.Webster; add ',::
the verysmall circle among whom ithas trans:,pined. The feeling generally: among 'Ahem is,`
that Everett, after having so long-consinted to -,the literary fraud 'which,.for political purposes, .had been practised arm the.pliblict; hp- has no
business tocome forward nowand 'disturbthe
matter:' As the editor and , eulogist of •

GreatExpounder, he, had sierifted:_birs u\kanther ofthatletter, and nolo,nger,war-In a
'titian to rule:int any of the honor of it,Pun if Ibelonged to him. On the other hand, Mr. ET. ,
eretesfriends think that theglory.-ofthe\lettermanno longer,do the deceased any, good,: andmay,do Mr. Exerett a great deal, and .thrtille.
=We be lentikmai&-ble-.east in 011,-weather.three wait no resion whyfie should - not 'have Itback again when.the warther becomee'varm.—
Ithink . Itwill lead; tocrow among :theold Web. \eter men, allof wkom, at present, at least, whokiwi/ it, are veryintieh dleguisted: A, as '-
hear whatgurswerlde Webster mid*to Mr.EV.-velars letter eoverini.,!heprinted-Upets, I will .send it to yon. , -' '. - -- - -- i '-- ~.----3:-..
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ISt?*Coireipoadeneeof the Ameries.nand tr. B. ass.

• Wasmacifos,-April 8;1854.
The supporters of the thidadea treaty had acinsfesenee thistaorning and 'core:Wed to try it

assi.m .,. This administration his takers, hold of
the matter, . Atan executive. seadon to-day thesubject inns 'delisted with much warmth. AMC.lion Why it on the table iris lost' by a. single•
:Tots' The case is piamtions, but its advocates'consider itnot altogether hopeless. . •

E=N=tlo==3. •
-.• Peovinastte, R. I:, April 6.—The redans of-
the election heldyestertly, show that.;W. Hop-,

, Pm, *l4- has heen elected Governor by the pro-I plc, an6that the,whige will have majorities in .'

both breeches of thehigielatere. Last year the'.demacrathelected their governor ; by 2,168 ma-.:jorityi andad the control of the legislators.—'-
The following is the Votefor governor, asfar eaeard from:\ "- 1 - . • .•.;, . -

1 V. 1854. . , 1/358. . ..:.4uillop ,w, Dimond, d. Hoppiri, Wi: lleu; 4.•

W 'tn, 1;8 .• 81112 '• 1,259' ' ''.1,409Ken:, - 88 664: • • 988
-''

925
968 1, 4,6 .2, ,9,257 •• 2,685

piT!4
\

,' Whig''- g mit),7782. ' Iridg .

gain. dose had
, 1 • Bilitol; N ewport and ; ofProvidence' corm-ities tohearm, which i , increase; lloppin'smajority., ,F State OfEOll there is no-choice
by flitpeopleWhig *lfild4ips will beelihttenhi the Itstert, ' ' ' ' - -

'

•
k‘ i.

an nupsPievinsans, --11,0y.:ptil , 6. from
the whole Statefor, mar too . up, Noppin, '
whig, 9,112 i Dimond, dem., 8„ : : scattering
231ilotipm's majority over all,' - 807: TheRenate standi irhigr 19\- denniersts •• • lade=•11 pendent: la,' The 11011111 G whlgs 41: • ~,,, .• •
and independents 81. ' 'Whig majority •• jointballot

- WIIZAS Csor..,-The editor.of the ' • •' hi •burgh,Heraldsayst 1
TheWhenticrop; in parts ar stilpotaylianta • dOrange, through :FM* we reaentl:rpassid,- • • ,

better, for thi nesion or the,N4ban.'it •
previous thus withinour .action, _:, \, ,

•

- Wezai.—The AleuudiiiGssettsiaiysthat ths.growing wheat in the NorthernNeck ar,Virginla'nilthe adjacent canniest, lA, at thlstienkßoolting \'„`'!;el.9w-al•.•. . -
.

••
•

.. .. -,
‘•

ME Lava Etzerrone.—ltIs relatedots roanwhobad nano Visited Niagara before; ,that hemistook the spray far rain, and kept.howledtor
• - couple *ordays, uniiilling to have •• his Deistclothes soiled with the 'damp. .0n thetldtd day,
he impaired of.a boarder at the same hotel if \
that infer* rain was ever going to stop. We
are in Somewlat the immelLx: Are these infer-niFelections'ever going to stopt:=Okki State
Depoerat

Vivnacia.—The Ban Pranchice Yiperspublislinot only marriages and deaths„but,also,biztlis
and divorces. The last munber,of thellararan-risco Times and Transcript has therecord ofsix

„divorises;:gnuitect in that 'city within as many"
days. and Tory appropriately .placee them below.
the marriages and before the deatha.',... o.

\`\
. \

• • \* • k,

• . ,• •

Its bash' was no dotibt, laid at: eoMe'.W the'meetings between the Sovereigns wbieh tookplace in the autumn; and the schema belt probe,.
bly been worked out since .under the manage,went ofBaron. 2deyeador6, the ,Rutsinn Envoyat the Austrian Court, ..who,has been pasiktgthe winter at Bt. Petersburg, and is .still here.'

Kr. Geo.Law has not belt re:elected dasa
for of the Panama Heiboad Cainatty,':" His ta11..:ure 'to lerforifhis ''contract to the Cotopeayo,
Whichbe took, tobuild the reit!. birth&:Srst of
August lasthas led to his retiree:mat tree:the ivit.f.„
rower!. •

. :. COIN is Orsso.-Tho Toledo (Ohio) Illisfiestl-
!antes the Indian core tobe shipped fromToledcg
the coining season at:6,000,000 Iniehehs. Thelargest quantity ever shipped front thatport 4any•pretious-year we5'8,616,047. - - ~

-

\
Tay faun Psoncs.-4.toordlernis- the Gal-way Packet, the Celticrace IsPart'illuippeasslegeven in\ its western stronghold:\ The editor:bait ,just completed a lour through 'lsa,Connateithr z

,And Joyce's country, and for • ndlee„lteisaya, the,. itraveler could not no a human habitue—eil -1was utter desolation; nota trace oflarsteadd.
valtni,and•in lieu of haus* hothlngseed
but fd unroofofheaps !dunesano gablis

~
.

. 1,
•ExpioivA AtriataritlOX CA* 4=OlY. j~as eiploslon'otthe fulminedng '

,_ , usedittalsurglu_goeP occurred In,thenuonui it I'Fredaria illacsensarti, - NewYork; on Wednesday. IVoir heavy watt driven Into the zlght-tueastbf 311ave*Ideenileigh, tanertsting the.hugand sassingfourwonn,ds' large ornougtitor an iinsertion'of a`man'S Engle 1. Three af the cumifetil'Arlien:into the left *alder of Miss *eh-Gordon, can** a severe tousuk;414 Mee.der Lellar,Was Merely- larva),&ail;the heed, .being burned 14; ihepowdsziurbuitt.Thefiiit 3F4041..p0i50n,31 is ttferod " -Ale!SPAF:II4A PAsiwns.:-.1114.
~ ,_

NorthStar and " librth enit Light " have withtheir-pilots it' Xi*Yo*'Icedniiidag bine.ben teisont *twilithewed''therm away
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COACH FACTORY.

Denwewf Aar . wow ah.l StrutL SI . euseLow, raocuirron:WOULD respectfully call the -of
and Semtcri 4frebaattte hi. aoo A.*.ofCarrimre,raleginiawPdoelt'ktoi ;Ind to 61501. Thew,Carriagn• are !min (rown ,eteellet-inaterlal and workman.ahip.and tinderhie own 'aupertlelon: be two, with moll.der., warrant hie wort, to tel inferior to none mazialko.lured-In the Union. The moon,, 'of hie bootoomand thevent Inerewee In demandfor thisciam ofwork. h. induced.blen not to build any rota n

minted.

or low ',tired work in hie“tabilehment. Perpons whUng good bonnet work will
air vr

pimacalland moth. h i. etude Lek,. going East. Alla

New Coach Factory Allegheny
M. 11. WRITE& CO., would re-YiNlkpeoto.ny Wheal the public that they have

viecte • s Is on Lama: between legentand Aavoluakeystreet* they menowmaking sod are prepared to receiveOrdtte toe every dssecriptien of rebid.: therliee. Chariots.Rawnichea. Raggies.-Plortoost ho.. he, which. !roes theirlongexterrienov twthe mthabetore ofthe *bore work, endthe facilities they here, they fret confident they are thahl-e,l to go work on the most 'them:labia terms with timewasstiog sirttelet to theirline.
Paying partk-ularattentith to the wirlection ors:tutorial,and having none hutconspeteat workmen. they have uohesitation to warranting their work. We therefore anthe attentkenof thepublic to thlematter.

donein the beetmanna, and en themoat reasonable tenth. fANtstf
Coach and Carriage 'Factory.

JOICKSTON,. :BROTH-Ell It. CO:. corner ofBelmont .and Rebecca *lnsets, Allegheny City. worldrcepeettullg infirm Withfriend*, and the Dobbs generally.that they are manufacturing. thrriages, Revanche*. Dock-exam they Sleigh. and (barlote. in all thole variantWyk. of Babband proportion. •
Ali orders will bee.etated with strict regard todura-bility and beautyof finials. Bemire will llro be &Woodedto on themoat reasonable tenth. thing Inall theirworkthebeet note. blats. Poles and wheelRu 4 they feelwordent that all who River them with theirpatronageillhe perfccUy caftans:4 on trialof theirwork.Purchase", are nethasted togive them a call Leftsre pur-chasing elsewhere. . eon

Fifth StreetiitocicTit.--.LNERGY, ECON .MY.—
Thatmat _iamb in'lighildren's Ham Men'. Seedut. tin-era Itta,and Dnorera, laidat trumniketurentprimula thenthgarnet marking Victory, allmade ham lot year's wool.NO ADVANCH IN PRICE WM. DALY,Stacking Paean.. 6thanat. hetvreeneWtod and Market

NICHOLSON' &
fooocrocrosioe or • '•

DOMINO STOVES, lIRATF.S, FRONTS, FINDERS. AO.,Liberht 3trat. , l4.aleCEN.ESTLY direct attention to a new
andkande:nue pattern of PARLOR STOVE, jun.am-t. • atm,to theirwar materna ofcoed COOfillifiliTOTZS,know aathe -"Kanto. Stat." aisel the .Wentern Star.'These' Stoveiln neetneasof lintsbometunnY uPPIT, untsoundnenofmaterial. addition ything of theRind yetoffered to the public. In to theanklessDn&al toabove. theirgnmend /stock meantime everything In thenPeenllarlloeooithtbe mad art/roved improvementsInale*of real utility. Platform and CounterbULKS.IIark MUD,Wagon DOINI, HollowWan, Sul and Dog Irma SugarandTea Kettles: a. In every prealtdoaratiety ofatyle and • nalob. An loneation lo aolleited_ mb2&e63

L L uningroit. CALVIN anana...—..../. K. 10001ur.0.0
I. r. 11.00.0131 Y. 1. CIOVLUXD.Livingston, Bonen di Co

NOVELTY IYOE.E.S, PITTSI4IIEaII. PAyeTRAOKzand,Dcipat Itailrotul% Scales, IlayOM]. and Drain du.; Plata.orntml.onunter doz Don;le a ofall altes,Nprin tr, limn end Tlannlb Lateheu Caffeemin, or ...low till do Paint ItlilD,APPlnved eaturox.Dolts and Footetiocaloll.rtAfoltoo wrung.oferoortp.
MAFFEI" & OLD,

MUSS FOUNDER:a, _PLUMBERS nAitg4g. Timms.127 and 129 Firn! Stmt. •
arsranzw. arum °realm asustasn.rtarion,ausarir4MANUFACITURE all kinds ofWater, GM..d Steam Fitting. MunnMad up withGas andon short notion. . rnyi.tr

EitoWARTMatBROilitR,MARBLE ,DIASONS.294 ZIBRRTY 811tErt NEAP SI: ITN=

IEt6ESPEOTFULLY infolimaltrelif friends andthe publicaonteatir, that they hove eweed theirsr eWtbeeks at e above Mandorhere theykeep on hand*Ltlrjggirebetand bltefitlel4. g?r.
rum/tare Slabs, erhg"tireny ttar:l 94 'extremely le;

Marble InAMOK.Babs, and paved to order.;. Olonetterbee eneketd, !rah Badenand paeport Stone&

W. WT-WA.LLAthiSTEAM MARBLE WORKS,ail.= and 323 iib.l4,..thva,' oppwt. AsakitddfIITBIIII.IIOII.MONUMENTS, Tombs,. Cleave Stones,
furniture Tam Mantels, hnpodne Stones, de..,warn on hand, end made to order, rnenhinnrri atwater, prime. Three hundred duisinal and 'elated O.fattfOEL=Mr d.p.tiL uTnut,w2a• • WALLACH'._

FWAS& CO., Merabiaii Tailors,' No'.TT
e. 1411frt. Terre:irrAll otSuper 1LOTIIB, Mawr FaiTry and Velrot.Slob. Casimir,and illk•Tairtlngs in groat variety.
Persona In wantot. tapering Clothingan nwpartalltltt•witad tonal andexamine onr• Moog beanbaring,uterwill endeavor tomate It to thtirintenist to ppuuritaaateorw.0112 ••• .E. WATTS COOSA Itliratridtavi- •

DRY GOODS.

‘4:l"l"Auttgotitr.thillUZl:"a I.
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htEDICOE-

Rd JAMES KING: Office tend Retridence,No. 11lMb street, watt" aid Carthedenl. Pitt*.

WOOL DIERCHANTh.
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MONDAY MOILNYND..APRIL 10, 1854
SECRET DIPLOMACY

ENGLAND...RUSSIA AND FRANCE

CONTIATED
No. 6. "

Sir G. If. Setimorr In Lord .1. Russell—(Received
March 6.)

(scrum* AND CON/IDENTIAL.). -
(Extract) Sr. Parensarrna, Feb. 22, 1853.1 had the honor of waiting yesterdayupon theEmperor, and of holding with His Majesty oneof the most interesting conversations in. which Iever found myself engaged. My only regret ismy inability to report in Dill detail a dialoguewhich lasted an hour and 12 minutes.

The Empyror began by desiring me to read trishim aloud your lordship's secret and confiden-tial despatch of the 9th inst., saying that heshould stop me occasionally, either to make anobservation, or hicall upon me for the transla-tion of a passage:. -
Upon arriving at the fourth paragraph, the 'Emperor desired me to pause, and observed, thathe was certainly most desirous that some under-standing should he entered into with Her Ma-jesty's Government for providing against a con-tingency so probable as that of the downfall ofTurkey; that he was,t_perhons, even more later-ested than England.lfauld be in prevontinkaTurkish catastrophe, bat that it was coristantlyimpending; that it might be brought about at,any moment either by an external was, or by afeudbetween the old Turkish party and that ofthe "new superficial French reforms," or again,by a rising of the- Christaina, already known tobe very impatient of shaking off the bfassulman

yoke (bog). regards the first cause, the Em-peror said that he had a good right to advert toit, inasmuch as, if he had not stopped the victo-rious progress of General Diebitech in 1829,the Sultan's authority would have been at an
end.

The Emperor likewise desired me to remem-ber thst he, and be only, had hastened to theassistance of the Sultan, when the dominions
were threatened by the Pasha of Egypt.I proceeded to read, and was again stopped atthe sentence beginning,"ln these circumstancesit would hardly be consistent with the friendlyfeelings,"then the Emperor observed, that herMajesty's Gov turnout did notappear tobe awarethat his chief object was to obtain from Her Ma-jesty's Government some declaration, or evenopinion, of what ought not to be permitted in thesudden downfall of Turkey. said, Perhapsyour Majesty would be good enough •to explainyour oln ideas upon this negative policy." ThisHis Majesty-for some time declined doing; heended, however, by sayingelVeLl, there are sev-
eral things which Inever will tolerate ; twill be-gin.by ourselves. Iwill not tolerate the permit-.nenVoccnpation of Constantriople by the Rus-sians ; having said. this, I will say-that it never!hail be held by the English, or French, or anyother great nation.-,--Again, I never will permitan attempt at the re-construction of the Byzan-tine empire, or such an extension of Greece aswould render her a powerful state; still less will.1 permit the breaking up of Turkey intelittlere-publics, asylums for.the Xestruths and Mazzinio,and other revolutionists ofEurope ; rather thansubmit to any of these arrangements I would goto war, and as long as 1 have a man and a. Mus-ket left, would carry it on. These," the Empe-ror said,"are at once some ideas; now give me

some in return." -

I remarked upon the assurance which would
be found respecting the English resolution of
never attempting to possess Constantnople, andupon the disinclination of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to enter into eventual arrangements; butuponcbeing still pressed by Ills Imperial Majesty,I said Well; sir, the idea may not suit yourMajesty, may not suit Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, but what is good between man and man Is
often a good system between one state and an
other. How would it be if, in the event of anycatastrophe occurring in Turkey. Russia andEngland were to declare that no power should
be' allowed to take Possession of its • provinces;
that the property should remain as it were, un-
der seals, until amicable arrangements could be Imade as to its adjudication!" •
'I will not say," the Emperor Observed,..that

such a course would be impossible, but at least,
it would be very difficult: there are no elements
ofprovincialor communal government in Turkey;
you would have Turks attacking Christians,
Christians :Tailing upon Turks, Christiansof dif-
ferent sects quarreling with each Other; in abort, Ichaos and anarchy."

"llir,"I then observel,"if your Majesty willallow me.to speak plainly, I would say that the
great difficulty between us Is this—that youcontinue to dwell upon the fall of 'Turkey, andthe arrangements requisite beforwand after thefall; and that we, on the contrary, look to Turkeyremaining where she is,,and to the predationswhich are necessary for preventing her conditionfrom becoming worse." "rAii!"rephed the Etripe-
ror,..that Is what the Chancellor Is perpetually.lellingme ; tut the-catastrophe will occur some
dayand will take neon unawares.”.dis Imperial Majesty spoke of Fiance. ..Gai
forbid," he said," that I should accuse any ono
wrongfully,"but there are circumstances both at
Constantinople and )lontenegro Which are ex-
tremely auspicious; itlooks very .muCh as if the
French Government were endeavoring to embroil
us all in the East, hoping in this way the better
toarrive at ,their own objects, one of which, no
doubt. is the possession of Timis."

TheEmperor proceeded to saythat, for his own
part, he cared very little what line the Frenchmight think proper to take, in Eastern affairs,
and that little more than a Inonth ago helad ap-prised the Sultan thatif his assistance was requi-red for resistingt the menacesof the.French, Itwas entirelyat the service of the Sultan;

In a word, the Emperor went on to observe,.
"As lbefore toldyou, all Iwant is a good anderstanding withEngland, and this not as to what
shall, but as to what shall not be done thispoint arrived at, the English Government and I,1. and the English Governmenthaving entire con-
fidence in one • onothor's views, I Care nothing
about the rest."

remarked that I felt confident thather Ma-
jesty'e Government could be as little disposed as
his Imperial Majesty to tolerate the presence of
the French at Constantinople; and being desir-
ous, if possible, of ascertaining whether there
was any tindersianding between the Cabinets ofSt. Potersbergh and Vienna, I added' .glut your
Majesty has forgOtten• Austria.' Now all theseEastern questions affect her verynearly;course, would expect to boconsulted,"

4.0 h I" replied the Emperor, greatly tomy sur-
prise, but you mast understand that when Ispeak -of 'Russia I speak of Austria as well;
whit snits the one sults the other; our interests,
as regards Turkey, are, perfectly identical." Ishould have been glad to make another inquiryor two upon this subject, but I did not venture

I ought tohave staled that in a preceding port
of the conversation, His Majesty, although with-out any appearance of anger, evinced some itur-prise nt an expression in your. Lordship's de-
spatch, "tholong cheriabed ambition of his (the
Emperor's own natiom", he would ask what that
phrase meant ?"

It happened.ttuit I was prepared for this sur-
prise expressed„ and ready toanswer any retlec-tion which it might call forth. .

Leto, ~Lord John Russell is not speak-
ing:of 'your ambition ;. he speaks of -that enter.
-Mined by your people',- • ' 'r

, TheEmperor could not at first admitthat thephrase wasapplicable: tb the Russian nation anymore than to Maisel(;;When.leald, "Tour. Ma-
jesty will permit one to:remark that Lord'John
Russell only reponte what was said 10 years ago
by your brother or glorious memory. In wri-ting confidentiMly to Lord Castlereagh, in theyear 1822,-the Emperor Alexander spoke of be-ing the only 'Russian who resisted the views of1113enbjeota upon Turkey, and of the loss ofpopularity which he has sustained by- this an-

- This quota ton, whichby. accident, I, could
make almost in the words of the. letter, seemedto change the current of the Emperor's ideas."You aretiaito right," he said "I rememberthe events to which my late brother alluded.—Now it is perfectly true that the Empress Cath-

. erine indulged in all sorts ofvisions ofambition..but it is not less so that these ideas are'not atall shored by her desceitlnnts. You see how..Iam behaving towards the - Sultan. This gentle-urea (ce mookur) breakshie written word team.,and acts in a manner extremely displeasing to
me, and Ihave contented myself with dispatch-inganatabitssador to ConsMitirtoplii to demand

..CarlenrY,'-'l%could send' army
there if.l.chostlierele nothing to,stop them ;but l have liefitenleilinisiMirith such n show offorce as will :prove that I hare.no. iritentiou ofbeingtrilledwith,"• ' - -

°And; Su,' a* ~ yen were~quite rightretraining from violence.;.and Ihopit„ upon' re.inmvecosiox,o, will the name mod.'eratkin 1 for your„,Mulestj motboletutible thatany 'fresh 'ciniceisimie Which barnbaniObtabled..by thebut Oranotreferable to wardyap; but to the excembri, appribensows„ of tbeFrench entertained the=fortunate Turkr.,—.Besides, obeerted, "the. -danger, I will,rentnro to any, ofthe percent moment is •not
2orkeyi but thatrUtolutionary spirit • whichbroke;Outfo or years agO, and which in manycounties still borne underground ; there the'
danger, and n o'. doubt war InTurkey; would liethe eignalfor.freshaspioalone Italy, Sunray,.adamber° • 14 imatithat ti pleentl'ln 311,


